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Sot far frein Londonderry walle
Gien Eddra'a mountains ris.,

Grey rodits boeeth the eye appals,
Blue summums reacb the skies.

Glen Eddra's bille own many a Dock,
Glen Eddra's bans i re fair,

Right wr4ters dssh fromn rock te rock
And lif t theïr voices there.

Tbeyang the songe of liberty,
.Tbey ring the sounde about,

-- The-c@hoing bille in ectaoy,
Give bae'k a joyful about.

1 yct wo uld s., Oh ! doar cM ge.
Each sweet enchonting place,

COuld I but climb lhy hilîs agais,
l'dl worship on my face.

1I y.t would b. where beauty lives,
.Wilh charma cf changeleas hue,

l'or tUrne as weli as distance givea
Enchantaient le th. view.

Oh! aoar old glen, I'd write with teoms,
The memeries o! the Past,

The gleries of a thousand y"er
Haeminglýd witb the blast.

ÏMy pastures fair a thousand years
A.re ciothed witb living green,

*Tby flooka and bords a hbousand yemr
Have drank the rumiing streain.

7 17* sons aie brave, whcen duty 0eau$
lfo second choice they make,

Ye peacef ni as tie moubeainfalb
Upox the sleeping laits.

Thiy singing birds witbin tby brakes,
. Thy golden sannuels too,
tiqt; loreller smlii han soundsor sh"p,,

Thy maidena fair and true.

PrawelL, farew.il, thon fairest spot
Upon green Brwn' shore-

A thoiLsand world'is mighb b.lie got,
Yet, ai I'd love lb.. more.

The, ehepherd leaxis upon tbe rock,
Juat whero the waters meet.

Re gazes on bis quiet flock,
Ris dog ta aI bis feet.

The boat in great, the bunter caUs,
The heurs are passing slow;

Hast thon no etory of the 'alla,
P1ray, shepherd, let me know.

Iwant te leara the resson wby,
Upon the babes round,

B*ido thé foaming waters aigi
So many rageare found.

A ebarm lb.e waters do possess,
The sick o! every kind

Wken planged is healed of bis distress,
Thc dca!, lhe dumb, tbc blind.

Aud if the faitiful surcly knows
That be is cured of AIl;

A ragthe tics froin off hie lolica.
Beside tho WVaterfall.

.And, a ir, int yoe n ay understand,
'lie rossons 'wiy and wbcn,

l'il tell ycu now whie here yon stand,
A stcry cf the glen.

lu years gene by a serpent kept,
I've heard =y father say,

Ris banofal watch, nor ever slept
. y night nor yct by day.

i3eneth that rock acroeathc stream,
SSe very grey and old,

Itjiong kas beard.the jackdaw screaiii,.
.LoDg screeuod tie sleeping fold..

Ono Ihird of ail the flesi hoe claimed,
Ohe third o! ail tie fish;

Uncýookcd lie &te, nor aver biaancd
The dinnor or tie disi.

Ilîx b'd I'necd not speak. about,
BIut 5e il cameto pis.

Whc*n full o!fleal and ful of trout
Re la., upon tic grass.

Amd sorte there werc who kncw theanako,.
.And they ivere wont to tell
That whÉen lie tricd a speech toiane

*He speke thoengl%,ish well.

Weil mixt bisa revenue. pie'e atIlength,
welln ight i. hoërt btsmd,

For while ho only b.d one tenth,
One tbird tJiq serpent had.

Saint Semoy was a bishop atout,
A man cf foi and prayer,

For whon b. brougil bis crook about
The devil was ne wioc.

Ono day whie they wore taking stock,
Deep in the wooded glon,

The Saint a standing on tho rock,
The smakrewitiin la sder'.

#.And te Ibis day this rock ie named
Because of tbis event,

A&nd te Ibis day Ibis place is faned
To whicb Saint Een.y went.

Thon Ibus lhe Saint: Oh, migity anake,
I wish yen long ta live,

Witb you a hhrgain 1 wonld make,
If yen consent will give.

If yen have failli in what I lay,
* A trick te yen l'Il show,
Ithougt of il tb. other day,

T'will pisese you well I know.

l'Il bind yen round with rushe brse,
l'Il lifI you on May crook, .

lmi carr yyen along wili me,
Beaide tic uning brook.

And if I fail thon yen eau try
Some cher trick, yen know

Scm. fun to, have, that yen and 1
Good ficaýdeataIlengli xnay gpcv.

AU igit, ail riglil, yen litle saint,
I like the frolic well,

If yon can lift me and net feint,
You'U aeomething have to tell.

The smake bl i d. vith rushes briglt,
Hlis mouth ho makes fil sure,

Re lies his' tail and body tight,
liaI ail may b. s.cnrc.

Thon lifting up bis handaeon blgh,
He gir.. a migbly ahont ;

The rushes lurn. le iron bonde
Thcy bind th. snobe about.

A&nd now the knav, finde out, toce late
.That ail bis strengIli muat fail,

He cannot bite, nor nmove about,
Nor wriggle witb bis tail.

The boly Fstier soon begins,
Hie bonIs him long andore,

ne wbipe bixu Weil for ail bis tina,
# Tillilie can whip no more.

ffold on, hold on, the rep le cries,*
No more lay en th. bircb,

And by tlb. Virgin in th. skies,
l'il serve the Moher Church.

Thy prayer is heard, tb. Saint replies,
Ths Virgîn is our boat;

O! ail the angel i îwtie skics
1 love lie Virgin moat.

And by the Caudie, Bell and Book,
And by thc Saving -Mass,

I will net spoil Ibis boly crook
On sncb a sory asà.

But, yet, theu crairlina tiing of sin,
I inust net set bbc. free;

Bc sure tic titiies of ail this glen
Beleng te only me.

l'Il keep lice far heom ischif'îs eal,
.. way frein icîds and Rocks;

Bcncath Glen Ecltlma's katerfali,
]lctweetic gaping rocks.

Ari'd there, lieu cursec f the paît,
Thon shal be lodged aud fed

Until thc great Archangel!s blast,
Shall raise thec from tiy bcd.

In xnercy F atier, te my wees
Oh, grant rny last roquest,

Anid l'Il forgive thy cruel blows,
The crosses on my breast.

Tie fair fields o! Magillignn,
The pattures cf Myroe,

Thy focs and mine liave seized upoîl,
1 fain %would lay ticin bow.

lien place mec witi-my beail just noth
Across lie foaming*lood ;

ThaI wbcn lrom hence 1 issue forth,
I tien may drink ticir blo.d.

'J' hlood of af bic Scotch, lho cries,
I thon mnay ,drink theur blood;

I liko il -%vcll lie Saint replies,
And flings bim. in ticelloo3.

. " asmses tlie.were said. if1!e'4 sengrMat a fool.

-jh1t m*ting eguli -affiiglilthie Épd,--. Uutil tbe resuirrection mors
* O!notie nn. h tek; * * * shah Ifil thb6bilwitluig,*%t

*B Butt hie aleeve a laugh ho bial- ,Tie, seul b as lnover yel been bora.
At Cancüe,, ell and Bock.* Togaee n sucha sigit.

Te Mu, thi. it notliing coîîld Proevail *~. aeigfroua bis ýband abe'aprmge
Il snovod lie people soe, Tee he iw oods agan,

Teher li n!i% 6Ef..bhirwai L 'qAnd iovu n**tlËo river, Roc bo avisa,
RRLiùiýui'îi B~ir'liIo inte,;'Gcd help le coclqux tho

Bentath the waters let him rest, a day.te their books. If w. ntatouse cf paro
*Who onqe disturbed th% glen; minutes in the midet of oar work, and road a

,The'will ofHeaven je aiways boat littie. if but a page or a paragraph, 'w. shaHl
For angels, no for mon. S. M. N. flnd our brainn quickened and our toil lighton

~ cd by just as much increased satisfaction nathe
bockgives us. Nothiug helpi &long the mon-
otonous daily round se tnuch as fresh and
striking thouglits, te bc consitdered whilo our

HOME POLITENESS. lbande are busy. A now idea frein a 110W- vol-
unu iâ likeo ou which reduce8 tho friction of

Sheuid an acquaintanco trdid on your cfress, the maciiery of life. What wvo remomber
your best, .your vory best, a-id by accident fromn bricf glimpses into books often serves as'
teor it, how profuse you are with your "'neyer a stimulus action, sudl becomes one of thef
minds-don't think of it-I don't caro-at al.e mont precinus deposits in the trcasury of, our
If a huaband does it, ho gets a frown ; if a recolloction. Al knowlcdgc, is mnade up of
child h. is chastized. amati parts, which wouid ecein insignificant in

Ah! those are little thinga say you. Thoy themaclves, but which, taken together, are
tell ou~ the heart, let us assure you, littie as valuabie wearons for the mind and substan-
they arc. t iai armer for the soul. "Rlead an ything con.

A gentleman stops ae a f riend's bouge, and tinuouBly,' enys Dr. Johuston, " and yen yl
tine i inconusin."Medont ce aythngb. learned. " The odd minutes which we are

to apelogiz.o for-nover thinks of snob mattcrs; inchined to waste, if carefuliy avaited of for
everything is al right,"1cold supper, cold room u . n d g<todn î, inth long mn, iake golen
crying chiîdren, pcrfectabiy coinfortable. Goes horan odndytatw hi .ee
home; bis wife has been taking cars cf the bakul for.-Scribner's
sick, Andl worked herseif aimost out. " Don't
ses why things can't ho kept in botter order; SELF--CULTURE.
there neyer wore subh cross children beforà,"
No apologies, except away froin home. When we rend thc lives e! sncb men as

WbY net be polito at home ? Why not nse Georgo Stephenson or Hugh Miller, or cf that
freely the coin of courtesy? I{ow sweet they gifted pool cf the people whc i.new on our
9ound, thoelittiewords, "I thnnk you,"or shores, Gerald Massey, wc are thrilled with a
"'Yen are very kind. " Doubiy ; ye, thrics, sort o! vicarious pride. Their diffculties,'by

Bweet froin the lips wc love, when heàrt emilcs tint feeling of championship and sympathy
make the eYc aparide witli the clear ligit of which the sight of brave and stubbomn contest
affection. againat odds awakens in most mmnds, seem. te

Be polit. to Yduir children. Do you expect have been ours, and w. triumph with theam
thexu te be mndful of yonr welfare ; t grow when thcy wear the crown of auccesa. «IA
glad at your upproac ; to bound away to do self-made mani" awakic in mont ail a glew o!
yonr pleasure bofero yeur r@quest in haif appreciation and regard wbich we do net feel
spoken ? tien with ail your diguîty andi for the man, cquaily distinguiehod for ability
autbority, have politeness. Git-o il a niche and learning. h. has got, who ba been reg-
in your bousehold temple. On!y then wiIl uiarly taxiglitinithe. sobools. The oune hm
you have thc truc secret of sending eut int had tie countersigu, as'ud bas been in-wited
the worid really finisbed gentlemen and lad. inte the fort, the other bas scaled the ramn-
îes. p iris aud conquered bis place. Yet whez we

Again vo inyunuto il-ho potile.

THE FLOATIN' GARDENS 0F MEXICO.

Wlîcen the city of Mexiecb va!3 haen by lie
Spaniardi und.er Cortez, in 1521, mi occupied
sevemal ia!o in Lake Tescuca. 'Tie -wat-3r frein
varions influences, chiefly volcauîle, bas since
rcceded, nuid lie city; mlbough stilli.îctaining
ils anecinb site, is now two and a bal! miles
distant from.lie lake. At the lime of tie
Spnuaish eoiiqucst, howev-er, il repmescnhed
v.ry muci thc apponance of Venice, an-"ciîy
in tbe so," Il throned on ber iundred isdes,"
tie marguns a! vioe broad and narrow canal-
stretes er. in many places lined witi e;plon-
'lid manaicisis. Acerdiog te lie ancient Span-
iab, historiais, lbe native Mexicans lid at-
Iained a ig degie of perfectiop in varions
arIs, for wbici tiey do mot appear te have
boee n any way' indebtcd te thie civilisation
o! th. Old World, andl whicb muaI iave been
anu outgrowi o! unnidcd indigenieus talent.
Among lie rnany novelties and wonders whici
met tic eyes o! thc Spaniards wero the chia-
ampas, or Iiotiug gardons, wie abounded
on tic lalce, and supplied thie city witi vege-
tables, fruitg, and flowers, lie latter icing in
great rcquost among lie Mexicana for decoma-
tiug lhe altiaso! licir gods. Tiese gaýrden9-
wore formed by conntriietixg à large raft froin
lie reodsa nid cher acquabie plants 'wici
gi-ev by lie shores o! lie lake, malzing il su!-
ficiently firm and bnoyant te snstain a ujuan-
lily o! soit wici was spread aven bhe surface
and kept in position iy a 1ev fonce o! vieker-
work-, or intertwiucd reculs aud branches
wbiclu ran round lihesulge of! l4e raft. The
fertillty o! Ihoe littIe floating isanids, owing
ho lie constant anpply of mousture, la very le-
mnrkable, and tic old chr6iiclcrodeseribed as
bcing litenally covercd viti fioweis and fruit
and verdure. lie city o! Mexico il shil ten
gi-ont oxtent supplied from lies. singular mar-
ket gardons wiici- foi-mthie sole support o!
sorne villages con lia shores o! tie lake, iniab-
itcd by famiies o! lie descendants o! the abor-
iginal race wio feU hbencati tic lreaciery o!
thc saîîguinarv Cortez' Tvr ,f thise villages,
Sauta Anita aud I.xhacalco, -weich are net very
far fi-cm Mexico, arc particularly noted for lic
production of bealitiful flowers, andl ah certain
mcasons, wvicu hemir loaîiîîg gardons are in ful
bloom,thhcyarc a favorite resont o! pleasure-
parties o! thc citizens.

TUIE HABIT 0F ]rLEAD.ING.

<I have no. lime te rond," is a commen
complaint, especiafly o! vomon, Nhose oc-
cupations ai- ohc as .te prevent continuons
bock pommsai. Tbueylsocin te think, because
tbey Cannot devole ns much attention te
books au tuoy:ame eonpellod te thoir avocotions
that thcy cannot rend nanybblng. -. But Ibis is a

corne te look at it thoughtfully, and &if t freom
il lbe glaneur cf romance in wbich thie mem
presaie of uis takes deligit, il ià not lhe . pro-
cos semucli au thie resuit wici ougkt te
command our admiration. Ilta mmiin and not
thle means 'itiliwhiici voand ociety are
coucerned. Wiether or net a more symmet-
rical developinent o! tbe viole man, physical.
ly and mcntally, is usuaily altained vien
favorable circumstances have surrounded bîm
from bitb, is bnrdiy tie question. Tiere
cornes a compensativo sîrengli le Ibese wio
etruggle; and among tic Men ILDiehale
aciieî'ed distinction lier. bave bosu many
who.have put their feot on bie lewest round
o! the laddor and cdiunedil talmict unaided.
The facî is tint ne malter iow mauy belpe.
sud belpers a maxi may bave, they are ail o!
very little use if b. -doe net elp bimmeif.
Wordsworth said very truy,-

"Tic-s. two tius, centradictory as liey
rnay aecm, mnust go bgetier-rnanly .depend-
once and manly independence, manly reliauce
and manly sdl.-reliaucc." Ticernosh gifted
teacier cannot furnish intellect le bis pixpils,
and intellect wiii %vin its 'way wictier bbe
teacier bo giftecd or net. Tic educalion
whicb ve reocive from others-in our homes,
thiugi car frieiUdships, ilu ceiole, and cher
intercourse withi lic uuorld-is only profaco
and supplomnent le tic cther education %Yhich
wo arc al bbe lime giving curselves. -It de-
pends lamgly upon our owu estimat. of vint
iu thieend are tic best Ihings te b. de3ircul,
vint vo become. Thecare thase wvie Ibinl
strong hodily lusalththe- thiîîg te ho most
wisbed for ini life, aiid se thîey spend their
duys in lie co .nsideration cf hygienie Ibeorica,
annd bond evory cecrgy le tic forrmation cf
muscle id brawn. Thcro are others to wbom
mental power and acquisition secin lie only
good worti striving for, and se early aud bale
tboy task the brain, giving il little l'est and
wcnnîng it out iy intenise application. Iloti
secin le us le mako a mistalue. Wise self-cul-
turc implies he traininîg and strengtiening cf
aIl the paver. c! mmid, body, and spirit. He
vie sacrifices oeeportion o! humidelfon lte
allai- cf another, mnakes a fatal and foolisi
errer. A sound mid iiia souuïd bodyas in-
dispensiblo te aIl signal success in nuy field
o! hf. Wiloui-readers pardlon n quetabion
homo frein tbue stuîdy John Milton, vie 18
telling bis rmondera aomètbing about hlus daily
babils. '"Up and stirring, in winter citen cm
lic sonud cf any bell wakes man to labor or
devotion ; fia smmcm as oft witlu the fmaI bird
tint rouies or net mui tardior, te rend good
autiiors, or le cause hbem te be rend bll tbc
attention be ready or menuary baye ils full
fi-ugt ; tien vibi clear and geuerous labor
preserving bbe iody's henthi and harducas, te
render ligibsernoe, cean, and net lumpii obed-
ience te lb. mind, te tic cause o! religion anîd
oui- eouutry'a liberty."

greal mistake. Il isn't the books vo finish ah
a ailting viich, alvays de us lb. nicot goed. THE MOTHER INIX EAVEN.
Thàso vs deour iu tko odd marnent$, balf a
dozen pages at a lime, often give us more ual- In turning over seino-old papers ini a country~
isfactioîî, mad arec'more thoroughly .lgestod allie corne lime sînce, I caine acruima lie fol-
than thoso we maice a pzritcular effort to read. lowîng sentiments, whiclr, from smohlints iy
Tic mon -wbo havre made thdi-mark :in thIbe bcantior accompanlyiug, i thini lie inbcuLd.
venld have geuemaly been lhe men who z bave cd te plut imbt verso. Tlîcy &truck me, even in
in boybood formed tic habit o! rending at prose, as expresfing lie cry fronme many
(vei'7 avaibable moment, wiotien fivo minu- huarts, liaI 1 bave ventured ho cepy them and
les or five heure. .send Ihouto you, hoping von migil îihink

Il i th habit of eading ratluor than the 'hem a hoalthy relief!f!rom tie nbsorbing pol-
lime at Oui- commnd tint helps us ou e hoe c.itical topies o! lic dlay, and give thein a cor-
i'ead cf bearning.. -Many. f the moa8tcultivat- nom in your Valuablo; paper :
ed..parrons, viose naines lave.I)OCn famous as..' Mo e beart is opprossed vili alîxicus-
Studenîs, have given onlly, two Or tlîrco heurs.- careF., ien thue n'unit lueis COU A nd -drear,

whe n :blacFk !diaappolptrnenutes héav1
round our neeka, and we hungçr1afbr a love
thaî«éele e oýr e ecde, -'whither do: cm,
seuls trmu fer anecour? Te that inotier iý
heaven who hever failed us whil, hers.

Whiu our bearts aÀhwt.find ourseivos li;o
longer needed té pa14ke - ia lhe ploauras of'
our ciildron-scarcelye w korno aveu t«; qbar.
in Iboir aerrows,-wicu eeld duly, 1akeM. the
place of tihea'ofens in sickncss er su!-
fering-to whom do we cast our'eyes npiwards
tiinking. oh, were s7îe was boeo whom iould
wc Uind ever at cir aide? Oui melierin hea-.
Von.

Whon Ibose wo love have gens astray, and.
language fails te express thî bitter saai.
wbon tie ittle foot whose tiret teîtoring stops
we bave upbcid, or watehod througb lhe firin.
or stridito! yontb and înaniood, bave burned
intodevions paths, heediess o! cntreaty or
prayer. whitber do We tu mn, ionn. te .rost
our îvcary bonds on the bosoin that. cvor'ans.
swoimd our. cry for sympathy ? The mother
li benven.

When years have past, nnd wo are lo!ft
alone, ciildron gene, some zoparated by seas'
or mountains, otiera by bic oneter distance.
o! colduesa; or forgotfulnems, wiose voice.thon
cornes bnck te us witi the loviug toues vo
vniniy long te hear once more? The dear
metier lu heaven.

la net tie wisi wrung f rom us,, tint once'
again wo were chiidren te b. clospcd in liaI'
.warax embmace? Do net tic bitter tsars cone
as wo remembor bow uàmindfnl vo vere cf
tie rich xnotierly -blessinge whil, vo bail
thein 1

Oh, ye, wie stili bave maotbers te feel for
yen in yonr joya or ycur aermows, renimmer,
however your bearto rnay change, lhiir's
never. do; lhe mothhors heart in lie eue thin-
tint neyer grows oid. .Amid lbe trials tint
muet. b. cuir portion in Ibis world, a good
Bcing has sent le &Il one blesig-one loe
purer than ail othe. Happy are those wbo,
wilh anguisi snd ramorse, do ,roi have te say,
It in cur mobier in heavexi.

TRE LECIEND 0FSANTA CLAUS.

The popular nameofo!the saint wlic presides
over Christmnas and lie loy gifla of 'that wol-
cerne season, is dcnived freom Saint Niciolas.
The legeud o! bis finIatappearaxice ia aa Italiau
one. According te tbis, a aboornaker nmed
Giral<i, wvie livod in Famara, was se miserably
poor, that his labor from day le day barely
kept bis family froxu starv4lion, and ho .was
unablo te give' even a imail dowry ho bis
protty daugihers. It was not lieugit proper
te xnarry without a dowry, and thuis *the
yeung girls, tiough eacb mad on admirer, wcre
compelled te romaia single. Their fatiier,
bowever, vent every momning to tic $brille 
pray to hie patron saint, Sb. Nicholas. thnt ho
wonld work a miracle te relieve bixu frein bis
distress.

One of!bis nearest neighhors, a ricli mer-
chant, wie cbancod eue day te overicar his
simple pehition, ridiculed the idea of hisoex-
pecting tic saint te lake came o! bis daugilers
and recommcnded hum ho choose a patron
saint wvie wouuld bc able te de sooeting for
unm.

«,"Mine,"Ilho said, -"is bhc Tow Buenajuito
ho iends ruoncy aI two per pent, a menti ; and
if you know how te inanaÉe yen can niako
four vith 1h. Heise net se don! as St. 'Niciol.

Tic poor man was sieeked at Ibis i upions
speech, and assured ticeuerchaut liaI hie me-
Ji-ious failli could neyer bho abon. Ie wenh
every day te cinreli, notwitishatnding tic
other's mockery.

Il was now Christmîas day, -tvlcezittc mer-
chant aud tic jew sottled up the ir yearly ne-
ceunts. Buonajute foumnd ho owed his * friend
lince hinrcd ducats, and, wisbiug le givo
bum Utgrectble surprise, ho erdoreil one o!
lie duck-s le bad carefuiliy fathenodl, te bcoL-111.
cd and roastedl, and<ltlon witi his cvii halids
inlroduccd lie lirce. undrecd gold pîcces
it lhi isidle, and sewcd them up. I-le tien
sent tile duck ho tic merchant as a Chiristmas.
present.

Tie merciaut's iî'ife, who iirdthce o--
mon projidices against Jows, dclcd e('Sic
vould neot tonci tic dueir, imd lie r ii n
rcsolved te scli il. MWbcn ir1ipasdo

lus way frein ehurchi, s nrigibor, as usuial,.
banlcred un on his devotion, sicwed bila tie
Christmnas gift is patron saint had sont hini,
and latinlcd him with lie Stolidity O! Saint
Nicholas, -,io conld net oven scnd hin pieco
c! bread. riinally ho offored te sccl tbbcduel-

T1I~E' O~NT~J~tO WORKMA:N.~ ~


